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パネリストご略歴 Panelist Profiles

Salma Al Rashid（The Women 20 Sherpa, Chief Advocacy Officer, Al Nahda Society
for Women）
Salma Al Rashid has represented Saudi Arabia at the Women
20, the official G20 engagement group on women, since 2018.
She is the Chief Advocacy Officer at Alnahda Society, a nonprofit organization with a vision for women to be active
participants in the development of the Saudi society. She has
been the Chief Developments Officer of this organization
since 2016, overseeing a number of development projects
with a focus on women's empowerment.
Ms. Al-Rashid holds a certificate in advanced study in modern non-profit management
(CAS) from the University of Geneva in Switzerland, and a certificate from the Board of
Directors of Voluntary Work (CCVA) in the United States.

辻上 奈美江 氏（上智大学総合グローバル学部教授）
専門領域は中東地域の比較ジェンダー論、地域研究。大阪外国語
大学外国語学部地域文化学科アラビア語専攻卒業、神戸大学大学
院国際協力研究科地域協力政策専攻博士前期課程修了、英国エク
セター大学大学院アラブ・イスラーム研究科修士課程修了、神戸
大学大学院国際協力研究科地域協力政策専攻博士後課程修了。
在サウジアラビア日本大使館専門調査員、日本学術振興会特別研
究員(PD)、高知県立大学文化学部専任講師、東京大学大学院総合
文化研究科特任准教授
Dr. Namie Tsujigami specializes in gender studies in the Middle East, with special focus
on Saudi Arabia. After studying Arabic language at the Osaka University of Foreign
Studies, she served for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs between 2000 and 2002 as
researcher at the Embassy of Japan in Saudi Arabia where she stretched her research
interests in local women's network. In 2005, she received MA in Gender and Identity in
the Middle East at the Institute of Arab and Islamic Studies at the University of Exeter,
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and developed into her PhD dissertation which deals with gendered discourses in Saudi
society. After conducting intensive fieldwork in Saudi Arabia, she completed her PhD
dissertation at Kobe University and published the thesis as single authored book: Gender
and Power in Contemporary Saudi Arabia: A Discourse Analysis from the Perspective of
Foucauldian Theory of Power (in Japanese).
She has also worked on studies of female migrant workers and their power negotiations
with their employers, women's consumption and their purchasing power.

Ms. Al Anoud Al Sheikh（リヤド商工会議所女性部会メンバー、Rafeef Najd Trading Co.
創業者 兼 Executive Director）
Founder and owner of Rafeef Najd Trading Company. After
earning a diploma in sociology in the UK, she started a startup business in Riyadh providing uniforms. She was one of the
first women to be granted capital from Deem Al Manahel, a
fund for women entrepreneurship development. As one of the
youngest members of both the Businesswomen Committee in
Riyadh Chamber and The Coordinating Council of Women
affairs, and a member of the Saudi Arabia International
Chamber of Commerce and Business Youth Committee in
Riyadh Chamber, she shares her experience and confidence
with other young women who want to start their own businesses. She is also part of the
British Councilʼs ʻActive Citizenʼ leadership program and founding member of the
Children with Cancer initiative.

郡司 みさお 氏（片倉もとこ記念沙漠文化財団理事）
片倉もとこ記念沙漠文化財団理事。1989 年から 3 年半サウジアラ
ビア、1995 年から 5 年半イランに在住。中東と日本の架け橋事業
や展示会、講演などを約 30 年続けており、日本企業のサウジアラ
ビア進出支援に実績がある。2010 年、経済産業省に対しサウジア
ラビア女性市場調査ミッションを提案し、実施。同年サウジアラビ
ア・日本女性経営者文化・経済交流協議会を創立。著書に河出書房
新社「アラブ人の心をつかむ交渉術」、角川書店「恋するサウジ」、大和出版「ハルム」等、
多数。共著では河出書房新社「サウジアラビア、オアシスに生きる女性たちの 50 年」等。
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Misao Gunji is a board member of the Motoko Katakura Foundation for Desert Culture.
She lived in Saudi Arabia for 3 years and a half since 1989 and Iran for 5 years and a half
since 1995. For the past 30 years she planned and implemented various projects that
bridge Japan and the Middle East, organized various exhibitions, and delivered many
lectures on the Middle East. She also has successful track records in assisting Japanese
companies in their business development in Saudi Arabia. In 2010 she conducted a
research on female consumer market in Saudi Arabia upon acceptance of her research
proposal by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, the Government of Japan. She
also established Cultural and Economic Conference for Saudi and Japanese Business
Women (SJC) in the same year. She authored and co-authored many books on Middle
Eastern affairs and culture in Japanese.

